Fontainebleau Crimson Band
Letterman Jacket
Fact Sheet

We are now taking the orders for the Letterman Jackets.
Attached is the order form and the explanation of the items you are
ordering for your child’s jacket.
Here is what you need to know.
1. All orders must be turned in to the box labelled Letterman Jacket Orders in the band room no
later than Friday, October 28, 2022. The order will be placed with Lafayette Music no later than
Wednesday, November 2, 2022. There will be no extensions to these dates. If your order is
submitted after the dates specified there will be a $50 handling fee imposed by Lafayette Music
and a $25 handling fee imposed by the CBBC. Again, no exceptions.
2. Please place your order form and a check made payable to Lafayette Music Company (not
Fontainebleau) in an envelope and put it in the box labelled Letterman Jacket Orders no later
than Friday, October 28, 2022. The checks may be postdated to no later than November 1,
2022. The jacket must be paid in full for the order to be placed.
3. It will take two to three months for the order to be delivered. Please don’t call and ask when
the order will be delivered. Once it is received, we will immediately notify the families and give
the jackets out. We have no control over the processes to make these jackets.
4. If any assistance is needed in the preparation of the order, please reach out to either Madeline
Tadesco or me and we will help.
5. Who may order. You must have two COMPLETED years in our band program. This means only
Juniors who have been in the band program for two years (freshman and sophomore years), or
if you were a member of our band program as an eight grader and have completed your
freshman year will you be allowed to place an order. All other orders will be returned with no
further action.
Jay Castagnetta
President, CBBC
(985) 630-2074

Fontainebleau Crimson Band Letter Jacket Order Form Explanation
Jacket Front and Sleeves
Byron Color

1st ARC
Script
Names on
Sleeve(s)

Year Option
Option 1 is for
the whole Year.
(Like shown)
1st ARC
Script
Name on
Front Right

Option 2 is for
the last two digits
of the year only.
Letter F

Jacket Back

Name on Upper Back

If you have any questions, please reach out to either Madeline Tedesco @ lsumaddie@yahoo.com or
(985) 640-0628 or Jay Castagnetta @ thecastagnettas@gmail.com or (985) 630-2074.

Fontainebleau Crimson Band LETTER JACKET Order Form
Student's Name: _______________________________________________________
Gender: M

or

F

Size: ________________________________

(Circle One)

Initial One Choice Below

Jacket

Letter

with Vinyl Sleeves

$111.00

with Leather Sleeves

$176.00

includes Double Felt
includes Letter Band or Guard (circle one)
includes Extra Border

F

$21.15

$

$

spell word/name below

1" ARC Script Names on Sleeves

$10.00

$

1" ARC Script Names on Front, Right

$10.00

$

OPTION

Year 202___

OPTION

write in year

with Class of
with Double Felt
with Extra Border

$25.00

$

with Class of
with Double Felt
with Extra Border

$19.00

$

OR
OPTION

Year 2___ write
in year

With Double Felt
with Extra Border

Name on Upper Back

Cost

6 letters or less in name or word
7 letters in name or word
8 letters in name or word
9 letters in name or word
10 letters in name or word

$26.55
$29.15
$30.10
$33.50
$35.50

Initial One

$

Name or Word
Please Print Clearly

Collar Type
Circle one: ELASTIC

Sub Total $
or

BYRON COLLAR

Tax (9.2%) $
Total $

Please make check payable to:

Lafayette Music Company

